House Officer who served on the Medical Service of the Hospital during that period knows for what he stood, both in the School and the Hospital. Besides his Sterling Professorship of Medicine the responsibilities which he carried on his shoulders at various times during that period included: Chairman of the Department of Internal Medicine, Physician-in-Chief and Chairman of the Medical Board of the Hospital, and Dean of the Medical School. A more detailed list appears at the end of this article. But, although this list speaks for itself, it does not tell the whole story or indicate his real influence in the School in guiding its destiny, or his influence upon clinical medicine in this country. This cannot be measured in terms of multiple positions or tenure of office.
At the Harvard Medical School and later at the Peter Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston he spent altogether seven years, finishing as Resident in Medicine, his opposite number in Surgery being Dr. Elliott C. Cutler. Together they had planned to become Professor of Medicine and Professor of Surgery at Harvard-a plan which did not misfire by a very wide margin.* As to his teachers at Harvard, of all the members of the faculty whom I have heard him mention, Dr. Theobald Smith was spoken of more often than others, and always with admiration. Dr. Blake's early medical publications, which appeared while he was a house officer at the Brigham Hospital certainly reflect Theobald Smith's influence.
While he was at the Brigham he met and married in 1916, Dorothy P. Dewey, who was a nurse in training there. It was the happiest of marriages and no account of Francis Blake's life would be adequate without mention of his devotion to his family.
Another important phase in his education was the two and a half years (1919-21) he spent at the Hospital of the Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research in New York City, first as a Fellow in 1916 and again later as an Associate and Associate Member in 1919 Member in -1921 . This was an association in which he always took pride. Nor was it a one-sided type of pride, for he subsequently served on the Institute's Board of Scientific Directors for twelve years.
At the Hospital of the Rockefeller Institute he became associated in the study of infectious disease with as brilliant and active a small group of clinical investigators in this field as had ever been gathered under one roof in this country. Among them were Rufus I. Cole, Oswald T. Avery, Homer F. Swift, and Alphonse R. Dochez; and in the adjacent Institute building were Dr. Simon Flexner, Dr. Karl Landsteiner, and a number of others. It was a period of flood tide in the clinical investigation of infectious disease and he was not alone at this stage of his life in taking advantage of it. Indeed, he was one of the most vigorous members of this group, endowed, moreover, with a special characteristic which made him stand out among the others, namely, an early appreciation of the biology of infectious disease. For it was the nature of infectious disease, its natural history, and its "philosophy," that appealed to him.
With It is worthwhile perhaps to record here two of Francis Blake's concepts about full-time clinical medicine which some of his "extra-academic" colleagues and contemporaries do not seem to have appreciated. He certainly did not regard himself primarily as a "contract physician" practising "hospital medicine" for a stipend that could be measured in terms of money, although he was accused by individuals with narrower vision than his of doing just that. Not that he did not need the money. He needed it desperately, for among other obligations he had a family of three sons to raise and educate on a limited academic salary. But it was clear to him that his recompense lay in the opportunities which his position gave him, particularly that of carrying out clinical investigation, usually in collaboration with a junior member of his staff. Not only did it give him the opportunity to work intimately and enthusiastically with young men, but he was glad enough to raise money for their researches and then leave them alone to find their own way. To have participated in this form of activity was his reward. It was also participation in the progress of medicine in this country. Obviously, this ideal that he set for himself was achieved more in his younger than in his older years, for the ever-increasing burden of administrative duties and extra-clinical responsibilities eventually swallowed up the precious time he had hoped to use for clinical investigation. But I think he counted himself lucky to have had fifteen or twenty years of it.
Secondly, he had an extraordinarily clear vision as to what his functions in the Medical School were. As Professor of Medicine and as Dean of the Medical School he was beset with requests for his services or those of the Medical School to engage in various extra-academic consultations or community activities. The first question which he put to himself when he was asked to enlist his own services, or those of his Department, or those of the School, in such activities, was: "Is this a University function? If not, I shall not engage in it." For instance, he seldom engaged in out-of-town clinical consultations, although his services were sought over and over again. To him Dr. Abraham Flexner's rugged tenets, which applied more during the 1920's perhaps than they do today, were a guide as to what a University should or should not be doing. It should not, according to Dr.
Flexner give society what it wants, but what it needs. Such needs were listed as fourfold: (i) the conservation of knowledge and ideas; (ii) the interpretation of knowledge and ideas; (iii) the search for truth; and (iv) the training of students.* Let us consider him first in the r6le of teacher. He certainly did not choose the easiest way here, namely, instructing by preaching, but he followed the hard road instead, of instructing by example. He was convinced that if his behavior upon the hospital wards, in the medical amphitheatre, or in the medical laboratory, was the best he was able to do, it might leave a more lasting and salutary impression on the student or house officer than any impressive pronouncements that he might make. This type of apprentice teaching reached full fruition with his house staff and its hierarchical system of internes, assistant residents, and resident, each one coming a step closer each year to the Chief, and each one passing a little of his hero worship down the line particularly to the third-and fourth-year students. The example that he tried to set was primarily one of integrity in thought and behavior; of carefulness rather than brilliance. When the details of a given case had been presented to him, he would often remain silent and with pursed lips proceed to examine the patient, then make his way over to the X-ray Department to see the films, then down to the laboratory to look at the blood smears or the bacteriological findings; all this with his group of "apprentices" around him, and all this to see for himself and weigh the evidence before his diagnostic decision was made. His action seemed to be in keeping with Wordsworth's lines that "Wisdom is ofttimes nearer when we stoop Than when we soar." As a clinician, his great genius lay in the field of diagnosis. He was the ideal consultant-careful, canny, and astute, and solid as a cedar post. He could sense what was wrong with a patient over and over again where others had failed. No one ever derived more pleasure from making a correct diagnosis, and the expression which he used to assume under these circumstances was identical to that which the artist, Mr Blake was to administer one of the first doses of penicillin given in this country. Nor will the writer forget being Francis Blake's patient once during a long illness which kept him in bed at home for four weeks. Dr. Blake never missed a day in visiting his patient during that period.
As a clinical investigator, he led the field. Here he was in his real element, having been drawn, as any true medical biologist might, into the clinical applications of microbiology and the study of infectious disease. It was a field which was to become in a large measure transformed during his lifetime-and in this transformation he was to play no small part.
If he had one special or particular interest in medicine it was with acute respiratory disease, notably influenza and pneumonia, but his interests covered a wide range, as can be seen by a glance at his bibliography, which lists almost 140 published articles. He turned his attention sequentially to several special projects:
(i) The production of pneumonia experimentally-and ways and means of preventing it. Here he participated in an extensive series of experiments carried out in an Army laboratory in Washington with Dr. Russell L. Cecil immediately after World War I.
(ii) The virus etiology of measles, which was demonstrated in a classic series of experiments carried out on monkeys at the Rockefeller Institute in 1919-1921 in collaboration with his junior colleague, the late James D. Trask. The solidarity of the measles research team of Blake and Trask was such that Dr. Trask said that when Dr. Blake was invited in 1921 to become Professor of Medicine at Yale, there never was a question in his own mind but that he would go too, even if he had to go as a technician. Their experiments proved once and for all that measles was caused by a virus to which rhesus monkeys were susceptible. To remind Dr. Blake of this, a picture of a rhesus monkey spotted with the rash of measles hung above his laboratory desk for at least thirty years.
(iii) In the early 1920's, studies on scarlet fever were carried out by Blake and Trask on the isolation wards of the New Haven Hospital. It was the logical application to clinical medicine of Dochez's discovery that certain strains of hemolytic streptococcus produced an exotoxin and at times a demonstrable toxemia which could be treated successfully by scarlatinal antitoxin. The work did not receive the universal recognition it deserved.
(iv) The possibility of the use of pneumothorax in the treatment of acute pneumonia.
(v) Chemotherapeutic agents and antibiotics. At least twenty-seven papers listed in his bibliography deal with this subject.
During World War II, as President of the Army Epidemiological Board, he accompanied as director, a team of investigators which went to New Guinea, while it was still technically in the combat zone, to study scrub typhus (or tsutsugamushi disease). This was an important cause of serious illness among troops in action in the South Pacific, and American scientists had very little first-hand knowledge at that time about the disease, its vectors, and animal reservoirs. The information procured by Dr. Blake's team was the basis of much subsequent work by American investigators.
This chance to visit New Guinea came at a time when he was overwhelmed with teaching and administrative responsibilities, both at home and in Washington. Actually, it was a welcome break, for a letter written from New Guinea by Dr. Blake tells of his great pleasure in being able to spend several "quiet" weeks working all day in a special ward of a field hospital. He had had to travel far in the South Pacific during wartime and at considerable risk to find this opportunity. He returned to New Haven with a wealth of new data on scrub typhus, a wonderful collection of butterflies from New Guinea, but he also had had the bad luck to acquire tertian malaria from which he suffered recurrent attacks during the subsequent two years.
As an administrator he worked with dispatch and with no fuss. Seldom did he let administrative details keep him at his desk after 10:00 a.m., for he was due on the hospital wards at that time-even when he was Dean of the Medical School.
And finally this account would be inadequate without mention of Francis to him more and more. But his greatest achievement in Washington was the organization and direction of the Army Epidemiological Board of which he was the first President-an office that he held for six years. The concept of this semi-military organization which utilized but did not exploit university personnel was hatched in 1940 jointly by General (then Colonel) J. S. Simmons and Francis Blake. It proved to be a most effective and closely knit organization, based on the fact that it was not an advisory board per se, but a working group armed with contracts to carry out basic and applied research at home and in the field. The citation with which he was honored when he received for this achievement the Medal for Merit in January 1946 is not a series of overstatements, it is singularly accurate.* How one man could work so quietly and effectively over the years, how he could possess so many different capabilities-research worker, university administrator, clinician, teacher, wise committeeman and Board memberand yet excel in all of these, is difficult to understand, but it inspired reverence akin to worship in all who knew him.
His death at the age of sixty-four came with appalling swiftness. To his friends he had not been the type of person whom one might suspect of developing coronary arterial disease, so his first heart attack and subsequent fatal attack were a shock of the first magnitude. Only after he had gone did one begin to realize the full extent of his beneficent influence. One also realized that:
"when the stream Which overflowed the soul was passed away, A consciousness remained that it had left Deposited upon the silent shore Of memory images and precious thoughts That shall not die, and cannot be destroyed." *"Francis Gilman Blake, A.B., M.A., M.D., Sc Epidemiological Board he has contributed benefits by his own personal participation in field work, under campaign conditions, to the understanding and control of scrub typhus fever, one of the most serious hazards to the health of troops in the Southwest Pacific Area. In his capacity as trusted adviser on the health of the Army and as leader in investigation and control of influenza and other epidemic diseases in the Army, Dr. Blake has rendered courageous and exceptionally meritorious service to the nation."
